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KEY BISCAYNE 

After a long solitary weekend at Key Biscayne, 

President Nixon was heading back into the storm today 

heading back to Washington - there to face tire burgeoning 

Watergate scandal. Aides to tire President - saying lie was 

most anxious to confront the situ.ation. Adding that the may 

act witllin the next few days on the results of his own 

i,aves ligation. 

Earlier the White House denying emphatically that Ille 

President had ever offered executive clemency to co,svicted 

Watergate par tic ipa,st - Jam es McCord. Deputy Press 

Secretary Gerald Warre,a saying: "There was absola,tely 

no discussion with tlle President on tllis matter - ,sor was 

there any offer from the President. 

The Wlaite Bouse also confirmed today - tllat the 

President made perso,sal t,lto,se calls over tlte Easter 

holidays to some of ltis key aides; those wllose ,sames llave 
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crot,,,ed "" in recent days in connection with the Watergate 

;,evestigation· among them John Dean-tlae-Tllird - R.R. 

Haldeman and John Erlichman. The White House furtller 

stressing: "Tllere has been •o cllange in tl,e status of a,ay 

staff member." 



MITCHELL FOLLOW KEY BISCAYNE 

Meanwlaile, former Attor,aey Jolt• Mitchell -

.,as testifyi,ag before a federal grand jury i• Nea, Yori,. 

This i,a co,anection with a secret co,atributiot1 to tlae 

Preside•t 's re-elect ion camt>aig,a ht tire a•out1t of 

t110 la1u1dred tlaousaad dollars. Mitclaell later 1 ntt■ n 

telH•g aews•e•: "I aaswered all que-io,as /ally, 

freely a,ad frat1llly." 



STATE 

From Hanoi - a charge last week that the 

U S was violating the Vietnam cease fire agreeme,at • 

,,... doing so~ by sending recon,aaissat1ce Pla,aes over 

tlae Communist North. Now - a• official respo,ase. 

Tlae U S State Departme,tt calli,ag Hanoi's charge 

Jsla:a'' utterly groundless." Addi,ag tlaat "i,adeed, Nor tll 

Viet11am itself -- is guilty OJ "direct a,ad i11escusable 

violatio,as" of tlae cease fire. Tllis by se,adi11g vast 

q•a11tities of men a,ad •ateri•l~11to Sovtlt Vietaam -

tollile at tlte same time - co•d•cti11g a ca•Paig,a of 

.,.;'\ 

terror- assassi,sation and political obstructiot1. 

TIie State Departme,ct addi,ag that tlae U S 

lta s decided - t I, ereJore - "to s vspe nd its • ine cl earaace 

ot,eratio,cs ". Furtlter ,aotiag tlaat a _. breach of 011 

hater,aatio,aal agreeme,at by o,ae party - e,atitles Ille 

otlaer party to suspend the agreeme11t in whole or it1 

Part. " 



SAIGON 

In spite of this - or perleaps because 

of ii - a tleree Month old deadlock was broke,a today 

;,. Saigon. Tlte North a,ed Soa,tl, VietflaMese - fi•ally 

agreeiflg to exclaange nearly foa,rteefl l,a,,edred ci11illafl 

--
/'risoflers ~ do so ~ just altead of tl1e deadli•e ••I by 

tlle Paris peace treaty. 



SUPREME COURT 

From the U S Supreme Court - a not her 

~ov..P 
five to four ruling today; ,,.!._he latest tn a sertes of 

verdicts -''i redefining the rights of the crimi,aally 

accused. The high court asserth1g tllat a defenda•t 

may not claim entrapment #I even if an enforceme•t 

agent provides the •eans for carryh1g out Isis offense. 

Associate Justice William Relu1qulst -- wllo wrote 

tlle •aj ority opi,al on ob serv i,ag "there are cir cum st,u,ce • 

IDhen the use of •••r defeat is tlae o•ly practical la., 

e•force•e•t technique availallle." 



DETROIT 

In the nationwide battle against drug 

~ abuse - for once, some good ttews; cu•h~, today in 

a Detroit speech II by the President's top advisort 011 

drug abuse. Doctor Jerome Jaffe citing figures slto.,i11g 

tlaat the majority of addicts now entering treatme•t -

were actually hooked prior to .!}neteen .l)xty-Mne; aoiicla 

i,edicates .. said lae - tlaat # fewer people laave become 

addicted in the past four years. 

Dr. Jaffe goirtg ort ·to say: "Willa a• 

esthflated two huadred thousaftd addicts getlirtg some 

treatmertt each year - even a modest recovery rate 

of tea perceat could everttually put us in a f,ositio• 

wlaere more heroin addicts leave Ille pool eacla year 

thafl eflter it. And he added: "At tlaat poi,et - we .,;11 

llave reversed a te,e year f,atte-rt1." 



WASHINGTON 

At Washington - th.e one-hundred and tenth a1111ual 

meeti,ag of the National Academy of Scie11ces. Dr. Albert 

Sabi,a whose oral vaccine they hope will help toward t"• 

solving of cancer was again the center of atte11tion. Dr. 

Sabin reporti,ag the discovery of 11ew evide11ce - li11lli11g tlae 

viruses that cause cold sores aftd fever blisters witle at 

least ,.,,.e types of ca,acer 111 hi,ma,as - tlaese - said lie 

irac l udi,ag ca ,ac ers of the lips, mou ti,, orotltary,aa, 

11asophary11x, kid11ey, bladder, prostate, 11teri11, cervic 

arad v11lva. 



FORT HOOD 

Al Fort Hood, Texas two army helicopters collided 

aid crashed today duri,rg K1ar games . Tire mlsl,aps leavi,rg 

se ven dead - and six ;,.;ured. This Ofltlae first day - of 

ot,eralio,r Galla,at Hand-Seve,aty-Tlree; a" exercise ,,, Ila• 

rei,eforcemeflt of overseas troops - by Army a,ed Air Force 

"""• based laere in t11e Conti,ee,etal U.S. A. 



BELFAST 

/,a Northern Ireland tlais to many was laof>efully to be 

a gala occasion marki,ag the two-lau.ndred-a11d-eiglaty-seco,ed 

aNNiversary - of The Bait le of Tire Boyne, ioie11 tie Prole•"""• 

101 tire better of tlae Catllolics. 

As usual tlaere was a big f>arade of Protesta,at Ora,ege 

mefl. By the many tlaousa,ads they marcied tirougl, tlae 

streets of Belfast, all 111eari11g tlteir ora11ge saslaes. Tl,e 

t>•rade e,iding up with a seaside outing at Bangor, ao111e ...., 

•iles east of Belfast. Police at first reported all q11iet. 

110 hecide,ets. But later tlaere 111as a Do11•eybroot a11d forty 

rioters were Jailed. 



PALM DESERT 

At Palm Desert Califor11ia - the deatla of a toell k1101011 

political figure - tire fabled George Alle,a - o,rce a co,aJida11I• 

of Barry Trrcman a,rd laterof General Eise11laower. Bis 

memoirs publislaed jNsl a few years ago 111ere e11titled: 

"Preside n Is "'o -,J, ve K,row11 Me I" Jovial George All e11, age 

seve,aty-six. 



SUMNER 

In a rural school house ,aear Sum,aer, 

Mississippi -- a special tor,aado drill was give• today 

b•t just a little too soot1. Wlaile tlae stude,ats at1d .. 

teaclaers were getti,ag settled agai• ;,. tlleir claaarooms 

-- a suddet1 tort1ndo ripped tlaro•glt tlte aclaool gro••d•; 

teariag off tlae roof of tlae scltool gym a•d lt,aocltiag 

,:;f-~ 
tlow,a a,a outside wall. A later ret,ort it1tlicati•g 1'•••• 

tlairty ;• h1Jured .. - - ••' l•eMI, - •---••'"' •••• lo,e 

........ ,,. 



PARIS 

Due mainly to the U.S. - to you and you and you 

the wor ldtoide demand for champagne has doubled over t1,e 

past te,e years . At a press confere,ece today ,,. Paris, a 

st,okes m a,e I or Frenc 1, c laa m Pagrte saying: "Tlae re is a 

s•ortage I Tire land for t11em is limited in Fra,ece - ,oe 

ca11 't Jill all our orders. " So, what are they doi,eg? Tlaey 

are b11yit1g land in California's Na/la Valley - wllere they 

110w intend to produce a new spa·rkling wi11e. 

Tie is to mark the first time for tlae Fre,acll Cl,amt>agr,e 

t,eot>le to set up sl,ot, It ere ,,. tlae U. s. o,e Ille tlaeory - I 

K•••• tlaat if tlte moa,,etain 1110,e't come to Moltamet, tlle,e 

Moltamet macat come to Ille ,no••taifl." 



INERGY 

With an energy crisis in the offing this ,ie%t is 

111ortlry of special note. We hear that oil shale in the •ester" 

U.S., mostly in Colorado, may hold up to forty gallons of 

petrolerim t,er ton of rock; e11ough to multiply ma 11 y times 

over our prese11t known reserves. Tire only problem - as I 

leave mentio11ed in previous broadcasts - Ira• to get H oMt; 

eco11omically - and •ithout ruini11g tlaousands of square miles 

of land. 

speaking of energy, our friends at tlle National 

Geograplric tell us lro• •alking at four miles a" lrour 

· consumes about one te,itl, of a horse r,o•er of e11ergy -wllile 

bicycling t•o-and-ahalf times as fast - uses ut, only ltalf 

again as much energy. Tire bicycle adjudged "l'lre ..,st 

efficient means of human transportatio,a." So Bill, climb dODI 

off your high horse, get on your bicyde and give us your 

message. 



ROCHESTER 

From Rochester , Ne• York - the story of a young 

gif'l of Polish descent. A Miss Mary Marti11 - fili11g a legal 

111rit with a local court, saying site lead "develot,ed a strong 

feelhag of t,ride ii• tlee land of lier t,arent origin. Atl1li•g: 

"I •ould like lo carry the name tlaat my fat•er •as kno11J11 

by i• tlle native land. Motion quickly gra•tetl. 

Miss Mary Martin - becoming, lte11cefortlt, Mi•• 

Maf'y Strzyzewski ,· st,elletl ONI - STRZYZEWSKI. For lier 

a t,routl Polislt name. So ltere's to Mary StrzyaeNJski a,etl 

so long ""'" tomorrow . 


